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A G H E E M E H  T
Be two on
•Jju J a .aaj2 <
Star Square Auto Supply Como any 
And it*s  em ployes 
Represented by
The International Protective Association
*  Jjc *  % if  *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  % *  *  * *  *  *  
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Rule 1 ;-
Rule £;*
Rule 3 ;-
Rule 4 ;-  
Rulo 5 ;-  
Rule 6; -
Rule 7 ;-  
Rule 8 ; -
I t  is  agreed that the International Clerks Protective associat­
ion is  hereby recognized as the Sole burgining agency for  the
salesmen employed in reta.il stores.
I t  Is agreed tin t the minimum rate o f  pay s h i l l  be 
(Twenty Dollars) per week. That the rate o f pay fo r  a l l  employes, 
whose rate is  in excess o f the minimum shall be increased |1.00 
(One Dollar) per week.
Seniority of employes w ill date from the date o f their entry 
into service , and i f  and when forces are reduced, sen iority , 
fitness and a b ility  w ill govern subject to the provisions o f rule 
4.
I t  is  agreed that working conditions and other matters w ill be 
subject to conference as complaints may arise , and both parties 
w ill  undertake to adjust such differences in conference.
It  is  agreed that any increases authorized by this agreement, 
shall be over and above any considerations now accorded the 
employes in the matter o f compensation.
There is  hereby established a short work day, and a long work 
day. Employes assigned to theshort work day shall work from 
8:00AM until 6:00PM. Employes worked the long work day w ill 
work from 8:00am until 9:00PIJ, with fo r ty -fiv e  minutes allowed 
as a meal period. Employes assigned to the long work day w ill 
not be required to work more than three long days in each week. 
Employes may be required to perform three hours service on 
Sunday-9: 00AM until 1£;00 Noon.
Taction w ill be allowed employes upon the follow ing b .s is ;  
Employes with one year service and less  than two years w ill be 
allowed one week vacation. Employes with two years service and 
less than three years w ill be allowed ten days vacation.
Employes with more th n  three years service w ill  be allowed 
two weeks vacation. Time under this rule w ill be paid for at 
the rate o f half time.
Employers covered by th is reement may be required to perform 
service on ever other Suna 7.
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Hule 9;« I t  is  agreed thu t no vacation w ill be «sfc for or granted 
the oalander months o f  June, July or August*
Hule IO;«This agreement shall become e ffe c t iv e , this £Qth day o f  April 
1937 and slk-.ll continue in e f fe c t ,  u n til 30 days notice is  
given in writing either party to the otb&r, i f  their desire to
change or amraend any rule- contained herein. Conference w ill 
bo held within f ifte e n  days a fter receipt o f such n otice , at 
which conference, both parties w ill undertake to reaoh an
agreement on the proposed changes*
a u le ll- Pending conferences or negotiations on any question arising under 
the terras o f this agreement, no changes shall be made, in the 
rates o f pay or working conditions, while the question is  pending 
and un djusted*
9or the Employes jfor the Star Square Auto Supply 
Company*
7ioe President
freaeurer
Committee Representing, the Intern^tion 
Retail Clerks Rrotectivo Association* 
Local ITo* 403
Approved
Buslnesr" AgeTfT'j;ob":T:".""4E0S-------
Interna tion Ret 11 Clerks Protective 
Association*
M s z ^
~1£L
(#4434)
U.S. Department of Labor 
3UREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Washington
COLLECTION OF UNION AGREEMENTS 
May 15, 1937
r?
Local Union
Address
rifcfcug M uJek f ] f u
UhvM. /F jt-^ -y v ^  7 ^ ,  4  / ,7
1. What branch of the trade is covered by this local?
JX- -A&
MU,2. Number of employers with whom union has effective agreements ______ ___________
(if a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach onj copy
of the agreement. If all provisions in the various agreements are not identiy^l 
cal, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule for each different C f  J
type.)
3. Number of union members covered by agreement attached to this schedule A ?
4. Number of non-members covered / L
Names of companies or employers' associations 
signing the attached agreement. (Do not list 
names of companies if more than a few firms 
are covered by the agreement.)________________
/J^ ruLj
Cj-Y- (j? t h u ,
Beginning
Date
Date of 
Termination
6. Indicate if union wishes to ho.ve us keep identity of this agreement confiden- 
t ial. (  ( .
U J n ^  . 0 ,  &
(Signature of person furnishing informa' ion)/?
*Je~e>yu >
(Name of Agent) (Office or Position) ^
(Date) (Address)
